
!e following was writen by Edmund
Pendleton, efa. of Caioltne count),
Virginia, and pnbltfledtn the Examt-m- r,

printed in Richmond

th When you (hall these riiluckytle'ads relate,
"fp?ak of them asthe) are; nothing extenuate,
"nor Jet down ought in malice."

Shakespeare.

The meafnres recoinnvendert by the
secretary of war, ami commillioner of
the navy, for an augmentation of the
army and navy ot the United States,
and now under coniideration of con-gref- s,

are truly alarming , since their
adoption would create, a ruinous debt,
which aster oppi effing the people for
ages to raise the annual interelt, mull
at length be cleared, either by & revo-
lution, or a dishonorable sponge.
An army of jo.ooo mercenaries, at the
devotion, of some suture enterprising
president, aided by a sedition bill, and
other accumulated terrors, with the in-

fluence of hope from an enormous pa-

tronage, will fubjec't America to exe-

cutive despotism, instead of a repre-fentativ- e

republica) government.
A sleet to give full protection to our

commerce, or to extend beyond what
is neceflary to guard onr coalls againil
pirates and privateers, would not on-

ly cod more than our trade is worth,
but beat all times at the mercy of a
foreign nation, whose naval power
could not probably be equalled by the
sale of America in see simple, and the
application of the money to that pur-pof- e.

A nation too jealous of our ri-

ling commerce, and panting for its re-

turn to her former monopoly and
to which our walle of wealth

and ltrength, would contribute. Oui
rerources are said to be equal to any
pnrpife. Let us examine the Hate of
them It has been proved, that the id
of January 796 our public debtnecef
sat ily created dnring the war, so far
from being diminifljed, was increased
about six millloiis of dollars; althV
in a time ot peace, dnd when from a
trade generally flouriluing, the iinpolt
revenue was productive ; besides

taxes, and the falc of a consider-abl- e

pioportion of western lands.
In confequcricc of ineatmcs since,

we have now to raise about ten milli-
ons of dollars annually to be paid by
sour millions of people of all sorts,
(two dollars and a half for cash fyti,)
no matter in what form : And should
the proposed augmentation be made,
the annual demand will be encreafed
five millions more 5 without eflima-tin- g

thedifcharge of afty part of the
principal, or the probable call for fur-
ther expence : And how is this to be
raifcd ? ths treasury is deficient, and
two millions aie to be borrowed by
anticipation on the credit of the taxes

the people are supposed unable to
pay more than half the ten millions for
the present year, and therefore five
11 llions are to be borrowed tii supply
tn t ciefkiency--t,h- e famd inability will
no oubt, occur in suture yeais' so

t') t o it of this annual demand, it
voullic'e.n there will grow a netv
deht, of fi-- e millions yearly, tfhd the
iicoed : and it any person can sore-fe- e

where-- is to ffop, the difciofure
woa'.d aff.ud some comfoit. Again-t- in

f" lciani aie to bemade at an'unli-jn-

J intered (ho'V conllituiionally
the world vv'ii Lide) which betrays
a suspicion of iMerjcan credit: It is
sat I the president has offered ei-h- t

pr cent, whether it will be got for
that or not, is ifncertain ; but should
th it happen that "the paying or ra-

ther contracting to pay eiglit per cent
for money would evince the ample
resources of a nation," feeins as hove)
and abfard in national policy, as all
men know it to be in private con-

cerns.
Further how are individuals to pay

these heavy taxes ? their commercial
jntercourfe with France, (from which,
when in its vigour, they derived great
veal'h, the annual balance in favottr
of America, being Hated at upwards
of ft, millions of dollars) is prohibi-
ted ; and our trade in a great.ineafure
confined to Britain, by her capture of
our vcllels to or from the ports of
Spain and the Batavian tepublic: In
the Bi itifli trade the balance has been
ever againil U3, and mull ever conti-
nue (o, whild it lemains fubjeift to her
controul. It is true the tdbacco Hates
have lately experienced an Irigh price
for that article, attributable to small
crops of late years, and to-- all the Eu-

ropean markets being open, and a fair
competition kept up ; it is now said
that the price is greatly fallen in Lon-
don ! is this be true, it rauft proceed
from its being engrailed to that port,

by the captures or other means, that
they may buy on their own terms, and
by lending the surplus to foreign mar-
kets, pocket the profits, which the
planters are intuled to, and would re-

ceive from a direct free trade to thofc
countries; ft being notorious that the
niaihets there are yet empty, and the
price vety high.

1st this serious land deranged Hate
of our fiscal abilities, we mult surely
pause ; and not encteas: the evil, but
on the molt imperious and inevitable
neceility : Whether such cxilts, or not,
will belt appear from an enquiry into
the true Hate of our foreign relations,
particularly reflecting the two great
European nations, unhappily engaged
in war, which is-- prosecuted witli a
spirit, dongly indicating a wish of

On both sides; and from
both of whom, America has received
aggr.effion'3.

In this 'enrjhiry wc mbec embarrnfi-men- t
from the iilence of the public

communications, as to thejinjuiies of
one nation, and all other transactions
with heradminiltiation, wliile'the vo-

luminous ilatemcnts respecting the
ai e tedious to read, and difficult,

accurately to uhderlland.
It cannot I believe be denied, how.

ever, that from the year 1793, to the
present day, Britain has continued to
capure and condemn American veilels,
and impress our teamen, contrary to
the law of nations, and since the late
treaty In violation of that. By the
treaty they agreed to make compeu-fatio- n

for thofc injuries, to be settled
by commifiioners, whose progrefshath
been slow and expensive, and the pay-
ments, it is said scarcely equal to inter-
sft on the demands ; this I do not af-er-t,

but from what I hear of another
set of commifiioners at Philadelphia,
I am inclined to think the U. btates
would have a good bargain to dif-charg-e

both clalles of her coinmiffidn-ers- ,
and set the fpoliationson her com-

merce, againil: the alumcd British
debts ; although probably not a lhil-lin- g

on that account wa justly due
from the Union r Which it may be ry

to explain.
At the time of the British treaty in

1794, the unsettled parts of that of
'793, were pn the part of Britain
the evacuating the western polls', and
delivering up, or compensating lor the
negroes they polfefTed of ours at the
peace and on the American part, a
repeal of thp Hate laws, which impe-
ded the recovery of British debts :

Which nation was mod faulry in the
nonperforinsnce, was a queflion, the
difcuflion of which, was more likely to
irritate, than conciliate : Impartial
judges will probably decide it againlt
Britain, from the terms of the treaty,
reqtihing her part to be performed
forthwith, whei eas the American part,
would in its nature require fdme le

time to' effect it ; and from
the superior power of that nation to
indemnify herself, by rcprjfals on our
commerce, is, sister performance on
hei"part, America had neglected tp
coirtply with hers: However, the de-

claration in the preamble, to forbear
these unfriendly difcnflioris, was wise,
is it had been observed in these points,
as it was in the1 case of the new fpolia.
tions, which admitted of no doubt,
that 'he fault was all on one side. As
to what was to be done, America fiad
in 1789 performed her part, by adopt-
ing her federal cortflitutron, which
declared all former as well as future1
treaties, ttfbe the fupretne law," and
operate! as a repeal of all the impe-
ding ftatelaws : it only remained to
provide for the yielding of the polls,
and compensating for the negroes.

It was indeed equitable that Ameri-
ca fhotild account for all- - lodes in the
debts, from infolvcncies happening
between 1782 and 1780 but the same
principle at lead, equally required- -'

mat oiiiaiu uiuuiu account mr (ne
damages to America, occasioned by her

to wit : for the loss
of America's shire of the peltry trade,
and, probably the expence and other
evils of a long indian war, from the
retention of the polls ; and interest at
lead, added to the compensation for
the negroes : The accounts to have
been fairly adjulted, and the balance
on either side paid ; or to f.we trouble,
to have set one againlt the other, each
nation becoming pay-mast- er to berin-dividu-

citizens. Inflcad of this Bri
tain is rewarded for the breach, by a
total acquittance for the negroes ; and
being allowed dill eighteen months
more to yield the pods, which were
in 1 783, to have been given up foith-wit-

The American lands, which
Britain had in the interval granted to

their Indian trader, were eonfirnn--
to them, which tjiey were permitted
to hold, and continue Btitifh fnbjects,
is that was their choice at the end of a
year; by which America was lubject-e- d

to tlie danger of Indian Tiodilities,
and injury in trade, lrom their fecrc't
cabals.

On the other hand A'metici is
and not only with payment

for iniolvencies, happening in the pe-

riod be'foie Hated (the utmolt limits,
of her moral obligation on a fair mu-

tual account, ).bnt, fiohitheloofe wor-
ding of the fci tide, we are told, that
all the worm eaten ledncrsof the cen- -

ktury are brought foith and' an infol- -

vent balance is claimed at tlie lame
time legal judgments, on trials not de-

pending on the qiiellion of legal im-

pediments, contemplated by the tiea-ty- ,
but on the re'al merits of the de-

mand, ate submitted to the judgment
of the commilhoners, againlt all pro-

priety and expediency: the amount
and cohfequeht increiife of the Ame-
rican debt, is incalculable, and 110

wondei it is edimated at from thirty to
sixty millions of dollars. ,

This is the date of our fituntion re-

fpecting Britain, which does not offer
anyJteinptation to a political-uni- on

with her; nor an anxious desire to se

the commercial intercourfejJuit-- -

lef5 it can be more free, and its pio-gref- s

and profits reciprocal : at the
same time iioperfon vvifhes a war,
with her, which Mvonld incieafe the
evil, but hope for a lemedy in negoti-
ation, directed by pityiciples of reci-
procity and mutual Intel ed.

(To b: concluded in our next)

Clarke County, to wit.
,j AprjJ court of quaner-fefi"on- s, 1799'.
EfM Kcllj mid "John Duncan, ctnlUtnants ,

AG MUST
George Kilgcre, defenfarti ,-- -

In Chancery.

THE defendant not having entered liis
herein, aprecSbiy to law, and

the rule? of this court, and it appearing to the
fatisfaftton of the conrt tjiat he is not an inha
bitant of this commonwealth on the motion of
the complainants by their counsel, it is oideied
that lie do appear here on the first day of our
ne-c- t September term, and answer the f omplain

nt's bill, or that the same will be taken as
confefiea; and that a copy of this order he
forthwith inftrtcd in the Kentucky Gazette,
foi two months furceifively, and a copy polled
up on the front door Of the court-hous- e in
Wiochefter, and another copy published at the
door of the ftons meeting house on Howards
crt-sk-

, some Sunday immediately afte'r divine
fervtae.

(A Copy.) Telle,
J6s D. Bullock, o. c.'q. s.

A .Notice

THAT commiflioner
by the county comt, of Mont-

gomery county, will meet at the dwelliog-houf- e

of Thomas Bule), in said County, on the first
day of June next, and proceed to the beginning
correr of Thomas Duley's entry of sour hun-
dred and ninety five aties of land,' on the wa-
ters of Hir.kfton adjoining an entry of Francis'
Keene, of one tlioufand acresj both made on
the 15th day of May, 1780 tl in and theie to
take the depositions of witnefTes, and perpetu-
ate their teftihiony refpeftirig said entries, and
do such other afts as shall be dfiemed neceffaiy
and 3ree"abfy to law.

Thomas Dufey,--(

Francis' Keene.
Maj 4th, 1799. f

.npAKEN up by the fubfcriber'Tin
' Fayette county a brown nifter"
ue years old, fourteen Jiandsufigh,
a small ltar, no brand, appraifeil to
12I. --. - .

Also a red heifer, with some wliitc
foots, sour years old, marked "with- - a
half crop in the lest ear and a hole in:u. .... :r.i ?
lilt--

11JJ11L, .lj))l ulltVI IO us,
PETER WILKINSON.

'jpAKhN up'by the subscriber, living

mill, a dark bay mare, thice years old,
with a dull ltar in her sorehead, thir-
teen hands high, appraifedto 5I roi.

GEORGE CALDWELL.
April 8th, 1799.

Ku A TINTARD.
jji"3HE fubferibers have 'opened a
a i an-- 1 aru, in tlie town of Ver-faille- s,

which they are determined to
carry on in the bed manner poffible.
Cafii, Merchandise, or Snddleiy, will
be given for all kinds of Hides
They will also take' hides to be tanned
on the shares. Tliofe who will be so
good as to savor them with theii cuf-tom- ,

may depend on being satisfied.
S WILKINSf
Wh. R.E1D.

Versailles, Jan. 16, 1799. tf

NOTICE.

THE fuhfetiber cam.fily requcllg
thofc jndebteel to him by bond,

note or book account, to come forward,
and pay them oft, buch as have ac-

counts Handing open and cannot pay
them a present, will please to call
and dole tlieni by giving their notes.

. . , .Alex Parker.
Lexington', April 16, 1799.

The Tranfylvainia, University
I S now eftablilhed on such a foot.ng, that edu-- X

rttion way be had ,at it, on as erterfte a
plan and, as moderate terms', as at any lniutu-- ,

tion of the kind, in the umen.
The Greek and Latin languages will be

taught there, together witb Mathematics, Ge-

ography, the belles, lettrcs, s.nl every other
brp'nch of learning, f hat int!es part of tns ufe-f- nl

cojrfe of ecademic education.
, (A gentleman well qualified for that purpose,
will teafh the french language.
, Thofc who wish to study Law ard Politics,

may do jt to advantage, 1r1der a prrfeflor ip.
pomted for that purpole. An extensive l.w li-
brary lsmovucd for the use of the Undents.

find luch as mund to lludy Mtdic.ne, may
he nfliucted ip Anatomy, Chemifnv, Si rgery.
Midv;Tery, ard tdc Tlcor. and Pmhte of
PMfifJ theie being two rnofeflbrs ocjiointed,
to Ieeuijcon(ttoa 1 .fferciii btarches.

Hoard may Le hud at tie University at fie
moderate lum ot fifteen pounds per year. Fr
this Aim, fli dots will le dieted, :rd tlcir
cloaths vvafiiLii jnd n.cpded they f unflirf
their own hedd.nf;,c..iidles and fiievvocn', in their
own apaiticiit. Cli e t tnc teac' eis w.'l ie-fi-

m the house ; prop ei atten-
tion will b paid to tner iuoai5. Gncd boaid-in- g

may likewise Le had in the neighborhood cl"
the University, and on modeiate ti.rms.
,: The terms of tu ticn are sour pounds a )ear,to be paid quaiterly, in advance, for thole who
.re taught the Languar.es, Geography, S.c.
Tuenty dollars a ear for the students at Ijv, ,
with an addition of fie dollais a jeir, fci thole
who make use of trr law Iibrarv, to be paid
h.'lf yearly in advanceand twenty doll is a
year for those who ?ttend,the proff.ors cime-dicinc- r.

, No fludent w,U le received 01 con-
tinued, unless he conform to these reguUnor.;.

1 he next teim will commence on the 291b
day of the present month.

JOHN BRADFORD, Chra. T. U.
Lexington, Kentucky, ? t

VApril 23th, 1 799. 5 j'

An aft to amend the rSt, intituled an
aft to provide J or the valuation of lands
and dwelling houses, andtU enuneta-lion- .

ofX-fla-j- is within the United
Ztajti '

j, DE it etafledbji the senate and
,, ' 3 house of reprejcntativcs of
the United States of America in congrtjs
titfewbled, 1 fiat lb much c.f the' act,
tntituled "an atft to provide for the
valuation' of lands and dwelling hou-fe- s,

jand the enumeration ot Haves
within ,the Lnitcd Mates," as re-
quires that ibe Jidsto be deliver- -
rrl it) ntirrii, t i1 rli.Vl -- .ntl. r.ii..i.

nfheteiif, flia.ll specify, in lefpeCt to
duelling liunlts, "the number ?nd di.
mentions of their windows," fltiall be,
and is hereby lepealed.
' 1. And be it further tnatled, Tha?
the epmrnifnoners under the said at!t,
for each date, rcfpet'mely, stall bet
and hereby are ainhoiifed to extend
the time ihei--f by allowed lor rcceiv-ingappca- ls

by the piincipal pfkllors,
and also tlie time so allowed for

lists by the aflidant afli flora
in all casts wheie the said comraifrion-er- s

(hall deem such eMenlion ncceflary,
and for such time as thoy shall think
expedient, and that so much of the
twentieth iciftiou of the above menti-
oned afl, as requires all appeals to be
made in writing, be, & it is hcjebyic- -
pealed.

3. And be it further cnatled. That
thefecrctary of the treasury shall be,
and hereby is authorized and empow- -

ered under the dit edion of the presi-
dent of the United States, to augment
in cases where he may find it ncceflary,
the compensations fixed for principal
and affift ant alibi s, by said ad , so, how-e- v

er as that no principal or afl.dant af-efT-nr

mall, in any case, receive more
than two dollars per day, which addi-
tional compenfatiops shall be fubjeritto
the same rules of settlement as are cda-blifli- ed

by the afotefaid act lefpecfting
the compensations therein fixed for
piincipal and alfiilant' afleflbrs.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
bpeaker of the House of Representatives,

THOMAS IEFFcRSON.
Vict-prefide- of the United States, and

President of the Senate.
Approved February j8, 199- -

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United States.

Jujl Pubhhed,
And for sale at this ofnee, and at the

office of the Guardian of Free-
dom, Frankfort,

Pi ice i6,
ALL the laws (of a general naftre)

which palled at the list feffion of the
general airembly of this comnioji- -
wealth.


